Swan Hill Regional Livestock Exchange
Prime Sheep & Lamb Sale 25th June 2020

Agents yarded just over 10100 head at this weeks Sheep & Lamb Market in an overall cheaper market across the board. Quotations eased up to $40/head in places, highlighting the effects of two major exporters and one major trade buyer missing from competition. Heavy Export Lambs finished $35/head to $40/head cheaper in places while Trade Lambs eased $25/head based on quality presented across all breeds. Light Lambs too felt the squeeze, falling up to $35/head on last fortnight, with increased feed availability sending lower number to the yards. Only 460 Sheep were offered this week, with quotes also following this market trend to ease significantly.

Quotations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheep Class</th>
<th>Price Range/HEAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Export</td>
<td>$220 - $348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export</td>
<td>$200 - $238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>$180 - $217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merino Lambs</td>
<td>$180 - $223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorper Lambs</td>
<td>$130 - $206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutton</td>
<td>$90 to $180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quotations:

- Heavy Export: $248 – K Cummins – Cannie
- $246 – AJ & EA Rinaldi – Sea Lake
- $246 – T Summerhayes – Berriwillock
- $244 – Q Patterson – Woorinen South

- Export: $238 – D Clarke – Swan Hill
- $232 – Kinkora Contractors – Lalbert

- Trade: $217 – Brady Farms – Nandaly
- $214 – A & B O’Brien – Swan Hill
- $211 – Wattle Park – Nullawil
- $210 – R & J Bryan – Melool
- $205 – K Cummins - Cannie
- $200 – P & L Thompson – Manangatang
- $200 – B & N Prange – Pier Milan

- Merino Lambs: $223 – J Dairymple - Goschen
- $216 – Ashbre Park – Quambatook
- $215 – T Summerhayes – Berriwillock
- $214 – DW, TL & RJ Hayden – Piangil
- $211 – Talakborong Pastoral - Norong
- $208 – L & L Threadgold – Nowie

- Dorper Lambs: $206 – WL Moore – Melool
- $203 – BC & JF Dalton – Balranald
- $190 – Archard Farms - Melool
- $180 – B & R Flight – Deniliquin
- $178 – MQ Cropping – Dumosa
- $178 – Gillbee Family Trust – Balranald

- Mutton: $180 – S Hines - Kerang
- $158 – T Torr – Swan Hill
- $140 – LJ & LM Considine - Berriwillock

Note: Sheep and Lamb Sale will be Thursday 9th of July at 12.30pm
Our next Prime Cattle Sale will be on Thursday 2nd July at 07.30am
SHRLE remains closed to the public